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This research project investigated

the impact of the manual sign

system Lámh on the lives of

children with special educational

needs (SEN) in Ireland.

This study was concerned with

the perceptions of Lámh held by

teachers and SNAs in both the

mainstream and special

education setting.

Using qualitative methodology,

this study explored if Lámh is

effectively supporting children

with special educational needs in

Irish schools.

Several conclusions have been drawn from the

research findings. These conclusions are

summarised as follows:

1. The analysed data illustrated that Lámh supports

teaching and learning in both the mainstream

classroom and the special education setting.

Participants discussed how Lámh reduces the

frustration associated with not being understood.

This consequently reduces the frequency and

extremity of negative behaviours in the classroom.

2. Lámh positively impacts the development of

language skills and the communication competence

of children with SEN. Participants discussed how

Lámh improves both receptive and expressive

language skills. Participants believed that Lámh

particularly benefits the expressive language ability

of children in the mainstream school setting due to

the reduced severity of their needs.

3. Lámh allows the child to communicate with

others and provides opportunities for socialisation.

Participants also praised Lámh for improving

children’s confidence and allowing the child to

become more independent.

4. Participants expressed how Lámh is more

reliable, cost-effective and accessible than other

forms of AAC. However, Lámh must be used daily

by trained and dedicated communication partners in

order to be effective.

5. Participants identified several factors which must

be considered when implementing and sustaining

Lámh engagement. Communication partners must

be trained to use Lámh and commit to using it daily.

Lámh must always be accompanied by speech.

Participants recommended using Lámh as part of a

total-communication approach, compromising of

Lámh signs, spoken language and visual supports.

➢ A network of dedicated Lámh

communication partners both inside and

outside of school is vital for successful

implementation and sustainment of Lámh.

➢ Parental perception of Lámh was identified

as a challenge to Lámh engagement. This

challenge is heightened if English is an

additional language for the child and their

family.

➢ Participants recommended more frequent

Lámh training and suggested annual

refresher courses. Participants also

suggested updating existing online material

to appeal to older children.

➢ In the interest of supporting children with

SEN and complying with national and

international inclusive legislation, Lámh

should be welcomed in all classrooms and

by all school personnel where necessary.

This qualitative research project took place in

two settings. A special school and a

mainstream primary school, both in the west

of Ireland, were selected for this research

project.

The researcher was eager to converse with

teachers and SNAs about Lámh and the

impact that it had on the lives of children with

SEN. Semi-structured interviews were very

effective at revealing the participant’s

opinions about Lámh. Moreover, this

interview style allowed the participants to

expand on their personal experiences using

Lámh.

Future research is encouraged to further

investigate the impact of Lámh on the lives of

children with SEN in Ireland.

Research about Lámh and other forms of AAC

in Irish classrooms is limited. There is a great

opportunity to further investigate the role of

AAC in the modern classroom.

Following the completion of this qualitative

research study, the researcher was able to

reveal the value of Lámh in terms of supporting

teaching and learning, reducing negative

behaviours, fostering independence,

enhancing confidence and promoting the

development of social skills.

This study identified ways in which Lámh

supports children with SEN in Ireland from

the perspective of teachers and SNAs. Lámh

is an adapted form of Irish Sign Language.

Lámh is used with children and adults who

have a general learning disability. Lámh

signs are always used with speech.

The motivation for this research study

derived from the researcher’s personal

interest in Augmentative and Alternative

Communication (AAC) and more specifically

sign language. Two other critical factors also

informed this research study:

1. Classroom observations of the

detrimental impact of language and

communication difficulties during

professional placements while

undertaking the Bachelor of Education

programme.

2. The limited availability of literature

pertaining to Lámh.


